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Approved by the Covernor June 10, 1993

lntroduced by Baack, 47

AN ACT relating to government; to amend sections 28-905, 37-202.01,
37 -203, 37 -204.0t, 37 -211.01 , 37 -214.04, 3'.1 -215, 37 -2t5.03,
37 -217 .Ot, 37 -227 , 37 -233, 3'.1 -304.02, 37 -420, 37 -421,
37-502, 37-503, 3't-703, 3'1-714, 37-715, 37-901, 37-905,
37-908, 37-I105, 37-1107.01, 37-1108, 37-t212, 37-12t4,
3'.1 -t217 , 37 -122'7 , 31-1238, 37 -1241 , 37 -1259, 53-186,
8l-805, 8l-815, 8l-815.22, and 8l-815.31, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 37-201, 37-204,
37 -21 t, 37 -21 3, 37 -2t 4.03, 37 -21 6.01, 37-505, 37 -7 20, and
37-1274, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992; to authorize
the Game and Parks Commission to establish fees for
various licenses, permits, stamps, bands, registrations, and
certificates; to prohibit operation of a vessel to avoid arrest;
to change and eliminate provisions relating to state game
refuges; to change fees and other provisions relating to park
entry permits; to change provisions of the State Boat Act;
to prohibit the use of certain lights on vessels; to require
compliance with enforcement of the State Boat Act; to
change provisions relating to consumption and sale of
alcoholic liquor on ccrtain state lands; to authorize
acceptance of a gift of real estate; to provide, change, and
eliminate penalties; to define and redefine terms; to
authorize agreements and accept grants-in-aid from the
federal government for recreational trails; to create a fund;
to harmonize provisions; to provide a termination date; to
provide operative dates; and to repeal the original sections,
and also section 37-414, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 37-413, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. The Commission shall
establish fees for licenses

tncrease
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in such law and sections. The commission in such

Prior to establis the commission at least

minimum cash balance
to be

and en balances current

current

statement reasons for the fee at the
proposed level,

Sec. 2. That section 28-905, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

28-905. (l) Any person who operates any motor vehicle to
flee in such vehicle in an effort to avoid arrest or citalion for the violation
of any law of the State of Nebraska constituting a misdemeanor,
inflraction, trallic infraction, or any city or village ordinance, except
nonmoving traflic violations, commits the offense of misdemeanor
operation ol a motor vehicle to avoid arrest.

(2) Any person who opcrates any motor vehicle to flee in
such vehicle in an effort to avoid arrest for the violation of any law of the
State of Nebraska constituting a lelony commits the offense of felony
operation ol a motor vehicle to avoid arrest.

(3) Operating a motor vehicle to avoid arrest .under
subsection (l) of this section is a Class I misdemeanor and the court shall,
as part of the judgment of conviction, order such person not to operate
any motor vehicle for any purpose for a period of two years.

(4) Operating a motor vehicle to avoid arrest under
subsection (2) of this section is a Class IV felony.

(5) The court may, as a part ol the judgment of conviction
under this section and subject to the mandatory provision of subsection (3)
of this section, order such person not to operate any motor vehicle for any
purpose for a period ol up to one year from the date of his or her release
from imprisonment, or in the case of a fine only, for a period of one year
from the date of satisfaction o[the fine.

(Q@J Any person who operates a vessel as defined in
section 37-1203 to flee in such vessel in an effort to avoid arrest or citation

aor
to arrest.

a

emeanor
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3'l-201. For the purpose of supplying revenue for the
propagation, importation, distribution, protection, and conservation of the
wildlife of this state, including all wild animats, birds, fish, and all things
pertaining thereto, every person sixteen years of age or older who hunts
f91 game animals or game birds or takes bulllrogs or any ofter species
defined as game.or who angles lor fish and every person jixteen yeirs of
age or older who engages in lur harvesting shall first pay a fee at
regrlhe*{++{he€trme*avr established bv the commission oursuant to
Section I of this act and obtain a permit; except (l) ttre owner or tris or
her invitee who angles for fish in any body of water (a) which is entirely
upon privately owned land, (b) which is endrely privately stocked, (i)
which does not connect by inflow or ouillow with other water outside such
land, and (d) which is not operated on a commercial basis for prolit and
(2) any paraplegic who angles for fish in his or her privately owned bodyof water if he or she does not operate such body oi water on i
commercial basis for profit.

Any bona fide larmer or rancher; as defined in section
37-215.03-, who actually resides on a portion of such larm orranch land,
together with members of his or her immediate lamily also residing on
such land, may hunt, take, and possess, within duly established season bag
and, po_ssession limits, upland game and all game except migratory watei
fowl, shore birds, deer, antetope, and wild iurkey without -the*ieestity
of paying a lee and ryitfroqt obtaining a hunting permit as required in this
section and section 37-213 or a habitat stamp as required in sections
37-216.01 to 37-216.09. For tfiepurpose pu;poses of this exemption,
the-+ctm immediate family shall mean and be limited to husband and
wife and their children--Theterm and upland game shall mean and be
limited to cottontail rabbits, squirrels, grouse, partlidges, pheasants, prairie
chickens, and quail. Such exemption shall only apply to-hunting done on
land owned or leased by thc bona fide farmer o1-rincher anJshall not
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apply when hunting on the lands of other persons. The commission may
by rule and regulation require a farmer or rancher; hunting under the
provisions of t}is section,- to siBn a statement presented by a conservation
olficer; which states that such farmer or rancher is a bona fide farmer or
rancher as deseribed defined in section 37-215.03 of the land upon
which he or she is bunting.

A violation of this section shall be a Cllass IV
misdemeanor.

Any farmer or rancher owning or operating a farm or
ranch may destroy or have destroyed any predator, including raccoon and
opossum, preying on livestock or poultry or causing other agricultural
depredation on lands owned or controlled by him or her without a permit
issued by the commission.

Sec. 4. That section 37-202.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-202.01. The ffiigsion
commission may issue to any Nebraska resident a lifetime lishing, hunting,
or combination hunting and fishing license upon application and payment
of the appropriate fee. Applications shall be made to the headquarters
oflice of the Gamean**adty€emr*ssi'eat commission. The fee for a
lifetime hunting or+fetine-fthint ticense shall be not less than two
hundred dollars and not more than two hundred sixtv dollars. the fee for a
lifetime fishinq license shall be not less than two hundred thirty dollars and
not more than three hundred doltars. and the @

fee for a lifetime combination
hunting and fishing license shall be not less than four hundred dollars or

and
not more than five hundred twentv dollars. as such fees are established bv
the commission oursuant to section I of this act. Payment of the license
fee shall be made in a lump sum at lhe time of application.

A lifetime license shall not be made invalid by reason of the
holder subsequently residing outside the state.

A duplicate liletime license may be issued if the original has
been lost or destroyed. The fee lor a duplicate shall be not less than one
doltar and fifty cents and not more than two dollars, as established bv the
commission pursuant to section I of this act.

The ffiissisn commission shall
adopt and promulgate rules and rcgulations to carry out tfie?rovisiol*+of
seetionr+}4elg+-to this section and sections 37-202.02 and 37-2O2.O3.

Sec. 5. That section 3'l-2O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amendcd to read as follows:

37-203. Permils shall be issued by the commission and
may be procured from lhe secretary thereoF of the commission and
from such other persons and corporations as may be designated by the
commission to issue said permits and collect lhe prescribed flees.
therefur Any person, firm. or corporation, other than the secretary of the
commission or an employee of the commission, who-thalFbe authorized
by the commission to sell said permits shall be entitled to collect and
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retain an additional fee*-i{-f,fty-fff,{fo,n fee of not less than fiftv cents
and not more than one dollar. as established bv lhe commission oursuant
to section I of this act. flor each resident and nonresident permit issued as
reimbursement for the clerical work of issuing the safrei oermit and
collecting and remitting theref,or the permit fee.

Sec. 6. That section 37-204, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

37-204. (l)'Ihe felleting-*ershal+
be to state for

lbe and
fifty cents
eleven cenLs

seven dollars and cents
permit,

cents for both fishing and
hunting, and
dollars lor fur

dollars and not more than twentv

(b) Nonresident fees shatl be two hundred
dollars a period o[ time
specified by the one thousand or less
ftrr-bearing animals and ten dollars additional and not more

part oF oneeach one hundred or
hundred harvested,

lor hunting,
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state solely to participate in scheduled dog trials for rvhich an entry fee is
charged. For purposes of this subsection, scheduled dog trials shall mean
events in which hunting dogs and their owners or handlers compete and
are judged under controlled conditions in various feats of skill and
performance in the hunting or retrieving of birds and animals when such
events are conducted under the written authorization of the commission.

Sec. 7. That section 37-204.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be ambnded to read as flollows:

37-204.01. The ffiimion
commission may issue a duplicatc pcrmit lor hunting, fishing, both hunting
and fishing, or fur harvesting; or for such other permits as may be issued
by the commission to any person who shalF+a+e has lost his or her
original permit upon receipt from such person of satislactory proof of
purchase and an aflidavit of loss of. such original permit. Application for
such duplicate permit shall be made in such form as the commission may
prescribe. A fee o[ not less than one dollar and fifty cents and not more
than two dollars. as established bv the commission pursuant to section I
of this act. shall be charged for the issuance of such duplicate permit.

Sec. 8. That section 37-211, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

37-211. (l) lt shatl be unlawful for any person, firm, or
corporation dealing in raw flurs to conduct such business without first
obtaining from the Ca*ne--art4-Pffles-€offinis'sion commission a fur
buJierc buver's permit. The annual fee for this permit shall be g.S!_less.
than one hundred dollars and not more than one hundred thirtv dollarspffinfirrn for residents. as established bv the commission pursuant to
section I of this act. ).]€?€f3€fi'-ex€ePt-{ {y resident who has resided
in this state continuously for a period of six months before making an
application for a permit under this section; shall be deemed to be a
resident or and mav be issued a resident permit arsueh under this
section. The lees for nonresidents of this state shall be equal to the fees
charged for similar permits by the states of their respective residences but
not less than five hundred dollars per annum for such nonresidents.
Before a fur buver's afly--streh permit shall--be is issued to a
nonresident ofl this state, the applicant therefar shall execute and deliver
to the secretary of the commission a corporate surety bond, running to the
State of Nebraska, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars to be
approved by the commission, conditioned that the permittee shall faithfully
comply with all the laws of this state. Dealers sending buyers into the
Iield; away from their place of business; shall provide each such buyer
with a separate fur buver's permit. Every nonresident buyer entering the
state or who has buyers in lhis state shall carry a nonresident fur buver's
permit.

(2) Every b$yerr-lboth resident and nonresident; fur
!ryg shall keep a complete record of all furs bought or sold in a record
book to be provided by the commission or any other form of record
keeping approved by the commission. Such record shall include, but not
be limited to, the number and kind of lurs bought or sold, the name and
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address of the seller or buyer, the date and place of purchase or sale, and
the permit number of the seller or fur buyer.

(3) It shall be unlawful for any fur buyer to have raw furs
in his, her, or its possession unless the record gives positive evidence ofthe
origin of such lurs and unless such record balances at all times. Such
record shall be open to inspection by conservation o(Iicers at any and all
times and shall be made available to such olTicers upon demand.

(4) Any violation of any ol the provisions of this section
shall constitute a Class V misdemeanor, and as a part of the penalty the
court shall require the offbnder to purchase the required permit.

Sec. 9. That section 37-211.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as [ollows:

37-211.01. (l) lt shall be unlawful for any person ro
perform taxidermy services on any game@
for any person other than himself or herself without first obtaining a
taxidermist permit from the 6amear4*ar{e€ornmi*sion commission.
The permit mwt fu!! be conspicuously posted at the locl6iTfrele
taxidermy services are performed. The annual fee for such permit rvi{l
shall be not less than five dollars pffififirrm and not moie than seven
dollars. as established bv the commission pursuant to section I of this act.
Such permit shall expire on December 3l of the year for which issued.

(2) Original application for a taxidermist permit shall be
made to the 6am+ard*r*s€anmi*ioa commission upon such form
and containing such inlormation as may S" prEliibed tf the commission.
The apolication shall include the bu}irreludinS address of the premises
where taxidermist services will be provided and a statemeni of the
applicant's qualifications and experience as a taxidermist. Requests for
renewals of existing permits shall be made by letter to the €rfie-and
Parkr-€ommis+iear commission not later than thirty days preceding the
expiration date of the permit.

(3) A permit shall aurhorize a taxidermist tor (a)
Reeei.rc receive, transport, hold in custody or possession, mount, or
otherwise prepare game frsh, game animals, fur-bearing animals, raptors,
and all other birds and creatures protected by Chapter 37; and return
them to the legal owner or his or her agent from whom receivedl and (b)
sell captive-reared game fish, game animals, game birds, or other birds
and mammals which he 4fo has lawfully acquired and mounted. Such
mounted specimens may be placed on consignment by the taxidermist for
sale and may be held by such consignee for the purpose of sate.

(4) Permittees mrr.t q!4!! keep accurate records of
operations, on a calendar-year basis, showing the names and addresses of
persons from and to whom specimens of game fish, game animals,
furbearers, game birds, raptors, or other birds or creaturei protected by
Chapter 37; or their nests or eggs were received or delivered, the number
and species. o*<ueh and the dates ol receipt and detivery. In addition
to other records required by this subsection, the permittee mrrtt shall
maintain ia-+irf,k proper invoices or other documents confirming hisor her lawful acquisition of captive-reared game fish, game animals,
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fur-bearing animals, game birds, or other birds or mammals being held by
him or her, including those which are on consignment for sale.
.Permittees must g!4[! retain such records not less than one year
lollowing the end of the calendar year covered by the records. Such
records shall be available for inspection by duly authorized employees or
agents of the 6arnean**atkr€omn*ssio,a commission during normal
business hours.

(5) Any violation of this section shall constitute a Class III
misdemeanor.

Sec. 10. That section 37-213, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

37-213. fl) Unless holding a permit as required in the
Came Law, it shall be unlawful;

(a) For anv (+{or-ant1.percon.*vlte-h--a resident of tfie
State-of Nebraska aad who is sixteen years o[ age or older or $ffi
a any nonresident of thirstate Nebraska to engage in fur harvesting or
possess any fur-bearing animal or raw fur, except that a person may
possess a fur-bearing animal or raw fur for up to ten days after expiration
of a valid permi(

(b'l For anv ;€){ol+rrlr?ets,e,rt.rrho.h-r resident of the
Sta{€-of Nebraska arC who is sixteen years of age or older or qffi
a ally nonresident of this*tate Nebraska to hunt for, kill, shoot at,
pursue, take, or possess any kind of game birds, game animals, or crowsi

(c) For r(3)+or any person who is sixteen years of age or
older to hunt or take or attempt to hunt or take any migratory waterfowl
without first obtaining and aflixing to his or her hunting permit a federal
migratory bird hunting stamp. All such stamps affixed to hunting permits
shall be signed by the holder of the hunting permit. The-term-nri6ra+o,ry
Mieratorv waterfowt shall mean any ducks, geese, cools, or brant upon
which an opcn season has been established by the commission: or

(d) For r-or-e)+cr any person who is sixteen years of
age or older to take, angle for, or attempt to take any kind of fish,
bullfrog, snapping turtle, tiger salamander, mussel, or minnow from the
waters of this state or possess the same, except that (a,) O the owner or
invitee of the owner of any body of water (i) which is located entirely
upon privately owned land, (i) which is entirely privately stocked, (iii)
which does not connect by inflow or outflow with other water outside such
land, and sv) which is not operated on a commercial basis for profit
and (b) G0 any paraplegic who angles for fish in his or her privately
owned body of water if he or she does not operate such body of water on
a commercial basis for profit shall not bc required to hold a permit before
fishing lrom or possessing lish or minnows taken from such waters.

Q) No fishing permit shall be required for fishing in any
duly licensed commercial pul"-and-take fishery operating under rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the commission. The 44gg! fee
lor licensing such @i4l put-and-take eo'ffift€reid fishery shall be
not less than fifty dotlars per-reart and not more than sixtv-five dollars
per vear. as established bv the commission pursuant to section I of this
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4! payable in advance, and no person shall operate such an
establishment without first obtaining such permit from the commission.
Beflore issuing such permit the commission shall investigate each such
estabtishment annually and be satisfied that the same is a bona fide
commercial put-and-take fishery operating within all applicable state and
flederal laws.

P) lt shall be unlarvful for a nonresident to hunt for, kill,
shoot at, pursue, take, or possess any kind of game birds or game
animals, mussel, turtle, or amphibian, to angle for or take or attempt to
angle for or take any kind of fish, or to harvest fur or attempt to harvest
lur while in the possession of a resident permit illegally obtained.

(!) It shall also be unlawful for anyone to do or attempt
to do any other thing lor which a permit is prcvided-in required bv the
Game Law without first obtaining such permit and paying the fee
required.

(!) During any season which permits the taking of deer
with rifles using center-fire cartridges, wild animals other than deer may be
hunted only with a shotgun, .22 rimfire rifle, or .22 rimfire handgun,
except that this provision shall not apply to a holder of a valid deer permit
or a bona fide farmer or rancher who owns, leases, or resides upon farm
or ranch land or a member of the immediate family of such farmer or
rancher, while hunting on such farm or ranch land.

(6) Except as provided in sections 3'1-204 and 37-209, ir
shall be unlaw{ul for any nonresident to trap or attempt to trap or to
harvest fur or attempt to harvest lur lrom any ivild mammal.

OXa) Any violatiea+f oerson violatinB this section shall
eofft:tute be euiltv of a Class Il misdemeanor; and theoftader shall
be fined at least forty dollars.
- CI lf the offense is failure to hold a hunting, fishing,
fur-harvesting, deer, turkey, or antclope permit as required, unleis
issuance of the required permit is restricted so that permits are not
available, the court shall require the offender to purchase the required
permit and exhibit the *ame pgrm!! to the court.

Sec. ll. That section 37-214.03, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

37-214.03. Any veteran of any war as defined in section
80-401.01 who is a legal resident of the State of Nebraska and (l) who is
rated by the United States Department of Veterans Affairs as fifty percent
or more disabled as a result of service in the armed forces of the United
States, (2) who is receiving a pension from the department as a result of
total and permanent disability, which disability was not incurred in line of
duty in the military service, or (3) who is sixty-five years of age or older
shall be exempt from the payment of any fees provided by the laws of the
State of Nebraska and established bv the commission oursuant to section
I o[this act for the privilege of fishing or hunting in Nebraska, except that
such exemption shall not extend to the privilege of commercial fishing,
trapping of fur-bearing animals, or hunting for deer, antelope, wild turkey,
or any other species o[fish and game on which the open season is limited
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to a restricted number of permits or to special permits lor a restricted area
or game management unit. Il disabled persons are unable by reason of
physical infirmities to hunt and fish in the normal manner, the Gameand
Parlts-€emmissisn commission may issue special permits without cost to
those persons to hunt and fish from a vehicle, but such petmi+ oermits
shall not authorize any person to shoot from any public highway. All
permits issued without the payment of any fees pursuant to tiis section
shall be perpetual and bccome void only upon termination of eligibility of
9u#€ra1r as provided in this section. The Game-and--+a*s
ffi commission mav adoot and promutgate
rules and regutations necessary to carry out tlrc-arovisioris--of this
section.

Sec. 12. That section 37-214.04, Reissue Revised Statutes
o[ Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-214.04. Any pcrson who is at least seventy years old
and a resident of this state shall be exempt from the payment of any fees
provided by the laws of the State of Nebraska and established bv the
commission pursuant to section I of this act for the privilege of fishing or
hunting in Nebraska, except that such exemption shall not extend to the
privilege of commercial fishing, trapping of fur-bearing animals, or ef
hunting for deer, antelope, wild turkey, or any other species of fish and
game on which the open season is limited to a restricted number of
permits; or to special permits for a restricted area or game management
unit. +he A permit issued without oavment of fees as orovided in this
g[q shall be a permanent permit which shall not expire. lf disabled
persons are unable by reason of physical infirmities to hunt and fish in the
normal manner, the ffii+si* commission may
issue special permits without cost to those persons to hunt and fish from a
vehicle, but such per"mit oermits shall not authorizc any person to shoot
from any public highway. l'he ffihsiorh
authffizeHo commission mav adopt and promulgate rutes and
regulations necessary to carry out the-providen*of this section.

Sec. 13. That section 37-215, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-215. (l)(a) The commission mav The--Game--ad
ffi issue permits for the hunting and
killing of deer and to prescribe and establish regulations and limitations
for the hunting, killing, transportation, and possession of deer. The
commission may specifly by regulation the information to be required on
applications lor such pcrmits. Regulations and limitations for the hunting,
killing, transportation, and possession of deer may include, but not be
limited to, regulations and limitations as to the type, and caliber, and
other specifications of firearms and ammunition used and specifications
fior bows and arrows used. Such regulations and limitations may further
specify and limit the method of hunting deer and may provide for dividing
the state into management units or areasr and the commission may enact
different deer harvest regulations for the diffcrcnt management unils as
pertains to sex, species, and age o[the deer harvested.

- 10-
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@ The number of such permits may be limited, as
provided by the regutations of the commission, but the permits shall be
disposed ol in an impartial manncr. Whenever the commission shall
Ceem deems it advisable to limit the number of permits issued for any or
all managcment units, the commission shall, by rules and regulations,
determine who shall be eligible to apply for such permits. In establishing
eligibility, the commission shall give prelerence to persons who did not
receive a permit during the previous year or years.

(g) Such permits may be issued to allow killing of deer in
the Nebraska National Forest and other game reserves and such other
areas in the State of Nebraska as the commission may designate whenever
the commission shall-detm deems that permitting such killing wilt not
be detrimentat to the proper preservation of wildlife in Nebraska in such
forest, reserves, or areas.

(d) The commission shall, pursuant to section 1 of this act.
establish and charge a fee @ of 4c]!
Iess than twenty dollars and not more than twentv-five dollars for residents
and not less than one hundred dollars and not more than one hundred
thirtv dollars for nonresidents for each oermit issued under this subsection.

G) The commission may issue nonresident permits only
after a reasonable period has first been provided sotely for issuance of
resident permits. and if an*-tfierrlC the commission httre issues
nonresident permits, the issuance of residcnt permits shall continue until
permit quotas have been lilled or a reasonable cutolT date reached. No
permit shalt be issued until after a reasonable period for making
application, as established by the commission, has expired. When more
valid applications are received for any maoagement unit than there are
permits available, such permits shall be allocated on the basis of a public
drawing. All valid applications received during the predetermined
application period shall be considered equally in any such public drawing
without regard to time of receipt of such applications by the €ame+nd
Parks-€omnistiea commission.

(Q No person shall be issucd a permit to kill deer, antelope,
or elk unless such person is at least fourteen years of age, except that any
person eged who is fourteen or fifteen vears of aqe shall only hunt deer,
antelope. or elk when accompanied by a person aged twenty-one yearsgl3g or over.

(2) The
commission may issue permits for the hunting and killing of antelope and
may establish separate and, when necessary, different regulations therefor
within the limitations prescribed in subsection (l) of this section for the
taking of deer. The commission shall. oursuant to section I of this act.
establish and charge a fee
of not less than twenty dollars and not more than twentv-flrve dollars for
residents and not less than one hundred dollars and not more than one
hundred thirtv doltars for nonresidents for each permit. issued under this
subsection. The provisions for the distribution of deer permits and the
authority ol the commission to determine eligibility of applicants for
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permits as described in subsection (l) of this section shall also apply to the
distrihution of antelope permits.

(3) The
commission mav issue permits for the hunting and killing of elk and may
establish separate and, when necessary, di[Ierent regulations therefor
witiin the limitations prescribed in subsection (l) of this section for the
taking o[ deer. Permits to hunt and kill elk issued pursuant to this
subsection €'r*eeti€,n-++l*+ shall not be issued to nonresidents. The
commission shall charge a
f,ve+ollar nonrelundable application fee of not less than five d
not more than seven dollars and a fee i+rhe.cum of not less lhan one
hundred dollars and not more than one hundred thirtv dollars for each elk
permit issued. A person may obtain only one elk permit in his or her
lifetime, except that an applicant for a limited permit to hunt elk pursuant
to section 37-215.03 may obtain such limited permit once every five years.
The provisions for the distribution of deer permits and the authority of the
commission to determine eligibility of applicants for permits as described
in subsection (l) olthis section shall also apply to elk permits.

(4)@ Subject to rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the commission, the secretary of the Gameaa#Padtt
€ommissioa commission may designatc special deer depredation seasons
by executive order. The secretary may designate a depredation season
whenever he or she determines that deer are causing excessive property
damage. The secretary shall specily the number of permits to be issued,
shooting hours, the length of the depredation seasort, and the geograptric
area in which hunting will be permitted. Each such permit shall give the
holder the right to take one deer. Hunting during a special depredation
season shall be limited to residents and shall be restricted to firearms
which are permissible for use during the regular deer season.

(b) The depredation season may commence not less than
five days after the first public announccment that the depredation season
has been established. Permits shall be issued beginning not less than three
days after the first public announcement of the depredation season and
shall be issued in an impartial manner at a location determined by the
secretary. The commisiion shall. pursuant to section I of thii act.
establish and charee a fee of not less than twentv dollars and not more
than twentv-five dollars for a special depredation season permit. Fiftv
percent of the fee
shall be paid by the ffiission rylqlg to a
landowner or operator witiin the designated area upon satisfactory proof
a deer was killed upon his or her farm or ranch during the special
depredation season. Receipt ol a depredation season permit shall not in
any way affect a person's eligibility for a regular season permit.

Sec. 14. That section 37-215.03, Reissue Revised Slatutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-215.03. (l) Except as provided in subsection (7) of this
section, (a) a bona fide farmer or rancher who owns or leases farm or
ranch land and actually resides on such land; or is the owner-operator of
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such land; or (b) a mcmber of the immediate lamilv of such larmer or
@ rancher also residing on such land or in the
samc household as the owner-opcrator may makc application lor a limited
permit to kill deer, antelope, elk, or w'ild tur*€F turkev during the
predetermined period established by the commission pursuant to section
37-215 or 37-227. Upon receipt of an application in proper form as
prescribed by the ffiistior+ commission, the
commission may issue a limited permit which shall be restricted to the
killing of deer, antelope, elk, or wild tutkeyc 1q!9y only on the farm or
ranch lands included in the application and shall not apply to the land of
other persons. For tlre purposes of this section, the-+erm immediate
family shall mean and be limited to husband and wile and their children,
and all the conditions applicable to permits issued pursuant to section
37-215 or 37-22'7, whichever is appropriate, shall apply to limited permits
issued pursuant to this section. Only one such permit for each species
shall be issued annually for each farm or ranch.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (3) of this section,
receipt ola limited permit or a permit issued pursuant to section 37-215 or
37-227 for any one-year or open season shall not bar receipt of a limited
permit in any subsequent year or for any subsequent open season.

(3) A limited permit to kill elk issued pursuant to this
section shall not be issued to any applicant more than once every five
years.

(4) For purposes ol this section, bona fide larmer or
rancher shall mean any person who materially participates in the business
ofl farming or ranching@ 4g! farming or
ranching shall mean the cultivation of the soil or lhe harvesting of any
agricultural or horticultural commodity, including, but not limited to,
raisinB, shearing, feeding, or caring for livestock animals, for the
production of income. In the case of an owner or tenant of land who
makes an arrangement with another person or persons with respect to the
farming or ranching of land which is orvned or lcased by the owner or
tenant, malerial participation shall mean that the owner or tenant (a)
furnishes a substantial portion of thc machinery, implements, and livestock
used in the production of the commodities or (b) assumes financial
responsibility for a substantial part of the expense invotved in the
production of the commodities.

(5) The lee for tfir a limited permit to hunt elk shall be
not less than fifty dollars and not more than sixtv-five dollars, for a limited
oermit to hunt deer or antelope shall be not less than ten dollars and not
more than fifteen dollars, and for a limited permit to hunt wild turkev

shall be not less than seven dollars and fifty cents A1EJII12!
more than ten dollars. as established bv the commission pursuant to
section I of this act.

(6) The Camea*+atksernmi*sion commission may
by rule and regulation prescribe lorms to be filled out by the applicant for
a limited lieen e pgd! as prescribed in this section to determine
whether the applicant is a bona fide larmer or rancher. The applicant
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shall be a bona fide farmer or rancher rvith respect to cach tract or parcel
of land upon which the applicant proposes to harvest dcer, antelope, elk,
or wild turkeyr

('t
nonresident.

turkev.
) No limited permit shall be issued under this section to a

Sec. I 5. l-hat scction 37 -2l6.0l, Revised Statut.cs
Supplement, 1992, be amendcd to read as follou's:

37-216.01. (l) Exccpt as provided in subsection (2) ot this
section, no resident of Nebraska sixtecn years of age or older and no
nonresident of Nebraska regardless of age strall take, hunt, kill, harvest, or
possess any game hird, upland game bird, game animal, or fur-bearing
animal unlcss, at the time of such taking, hunting, killing, harvesting, or
possessing, such pcrson carries on or about his or hcr person an
unexpircd tali4atett habitat stamp@

validated
bv his or her siqnature in ink across the facc of the stamp prior to the time
of taking, hunting, killing, harvesting, or possessing such bkds--or
animah bird or animal. Any person to whom a stamp has been issued
shall, immediately upon request, exhibit the stamp to any officer. Any
person taking, hunting, killing, harvesting, or possessing 4gy game birds
bird, upland game birdr bird, game anim*h animal, or fur-bearing
artitnali animal in this state without such a stamp attached to a valid
hunting or fur-harvesting permit and not actually on or about his or her
person shall be deemed to be wit.hout such stamp. Such stamp shall be
issued upon the payment of a fee of not less than tcn dollars and not more
than fifteen dollars. as established bv @r€Euhior.-€f the commission pursuant to section 1 of this act.

(2) Subscction (l) of this scction shall not apply to limited
permits issued pursuant to section 37-215.03.

Scc. 16. That section 37-2l7.Ol , Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, t941, he amended to read as follows:

3'7 -217.O1. (l ) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
section, no resident or nonresident i*di,vi<*ual sixtecn years of age or
older shall kill or possess any trout taken in this state unless, at the time of
such killing or possessing, such individual carries on his or her person an
unexpircd trout stamp; validated hy his or her signature in ink across the
face of the stamp prior to tlre tirne of killing or possessing such trout.
Such stamp shall be issued upon the payment of a fee ol not less than five
dollars
€emnission and not more than seven dollars, as established bv the
Qanlfntss1qn pursuant to section I of this act.

(2) -I'he requirements of subsection (l ) of this section shall
not apply (a) to any special public-use areas opcratcd by the Gameand
Parkr-€ommimion commission for pul-and-take trout fishing for which a
fee is chargcd; or (b) irt-thorc-eare#*-"r*hieh g[q a fishing permit is
not required.

Scc. I7. That section 37-22'7, Rcissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, bc amendcd to read as lollows:

l4-
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37-227. The
to commission may issue pcrmits for the killing of wild turkey+at*{o
turkev and prescribe and establish regulations and limitations for the
hunting, killing, transportation, and posscssion ol wild tutkeys turkev.
The number of such pcrmits nray be limited; as provided by the
regulations ol the commission, hut the permits shall be disposed of in an
impartial manner. Such permits may be issued to allow killing of wild
tudeys turkev in the Nebraska National l:orest and other game reserves
and such olher areas as the commission may designate whenever the
commission shalldeem &e!q! that permitting such killing would not be
detrimental to the proper preservation of wildlile in such forest, reserves,
or areas.

The commission shall. oursuant to section I of this act,
establish and charge a lce @ of not
less than fifteen dollars and not more ttran twentv dollars for residents and
not less than fiftv ry++e dollars and not more than sixtv-five dollars
flor nonresidents for each oermit issued under lhis section.

The commission may issue nonresidcnt permits only after a
reasonable time has lirst been provided solely for issuance of resident
permits. Elrcdd !f the commission issu€ issues nonresident permits,
the issuance of resident permits shall continue until permit quotas have
been filled or a reasonable cutoffdate rcached.

The provisions of section 37-215 for the distribution of deer
permits also shall apply to the distribution of wild turkey permits. No
permit to hunt wild tud€ys lglkgy shall be issued without payment of
the lee thetefm required bv this section.

Sec. I8. That section 37-233, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-233. The Game*n*Sarkr€ornrni*rion commission
shall, to aid in the protection of livestock and other domesticated animals,
issuc a special permit authorizing the holder thereof to use aircraft for
the purpose of shooting or attempting to shoot coyotes. Such permit shall
be issued only after it is shown that (a) fl) the coyote population is so
large in an area as to present a substantial threat to livestock and olher
domesticated animals; and (b) (2) property owners w'ill not be
detrimentally allected by such issuance.

The annual lee for the permit shall be not less than five
dollars and not more than seven dollars. as established bv the commission
pursuant to section I of this act. and the permit shall expire on December
3l following the date of issuance. The form of such pcrmit and of the
application thercfur for the oermit shall be prescribed by the
commission.

The ffiission commission shalt
adopt and promulqate necessary rules and regulations to carry out this
section; and may designate areas in which the coyote population may
present a threat or cause substantial damage to livestock and restrict the
issuance of permits only to such areas. The Game--ar*-Parks
€ommission commission, its omcers and agents of the commission,

-l 5-
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and any law enforcement or peace olficer of this state shall have the
authority to enforce this
section and sections 37-232 and 37-235.

Sec. 19. That section 37-304.02, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amcnded to read as follows:

37-304.02. (l) It shall be law{ul lor any olTicer or employee
ol any public power, irrigation, or drainage district; organized under the
laws of this state; to kill or dcstroy; or to havc trapped ffiape€r-€"
trapp€rq any beaver or muskrat w'hich may be found to be destroying or
damaging any dams, ditches, or ol.her works needed and useful in the
operation olsuch publie-@ district. Such
district mav cause such traooinB to occur if. wilhin thirtv davs
u,*tnevet after notice in writing that is E_iven to the secretarv of the
commission of such destruction or damage @# and the location thereof. @@ the commission shatl-frif-*egteets--ot

i€e fails. neqlects. or
refuses to cause the beaver or muskrat doing such destruction or damage
to be removed from the place where such destruction or damage is
occurring or to take such other steps as may be effective to prevent further
damage l.o the works of such

di*ie**hall-have district. Belore any such district has such beaver or
muskrat trapped, it shall submit to the secrctary of the €arne-ant#P*rlts
€ommissisn commission the namcs and addresses of the ktpp€rcr
trappers to do the trappinglf r-ar++ no written obieeti€rm--ar€
obiection is received, stating the reasons for such objection, from the
secretary ffiission within live days fro'm
after the receipt ol lhe narne-or names: @
they shall be deemed to be approved. No trapper shatl$eused-te+ra,p

ffi who has been by the

irrip{isri-€r-draiflap commission shall trao under this section. The
district shall report to lhe 6ame-an**mks-€emmi*iat commission
every thirty days the number of beaver or muskrat killed or destroyed and
shall forward with such report a fee in-+he-*ur of not less than two

as her.eiaa*er provided in lhis section.
(2) Whenever beaver are destroying trees or otherwise

damaging property, except as k provided in subsection (l) of this
section, the person whose trces or properLy is being damaged by beaver
may notify the commission by rcgistered or certified mail of such damage.
If the commission does not elect to remove the heaver within thirty days
thercafter alter such notice, it shall immediately issue a permit valid for

-l 6-
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ninety days authoriz-ing the pcrson rx'lrosc trecs ()r property is bcing
damaged to destroy the beaver or their dcns on *aid' such property ii
any manncr he-om,he*ha+l-ele* lhe Derson elccts.

(3) All pelts olbeavcr held in the possession of any person
rvhich rvere takcn lrom a public power, irrigation, or drainage disiriit; as
provided in subsection (l ) of this scction.; shall be stamped by the
commission with a stamp containing the rvords killed by permission of the
Game and l)arks Commission; bcfore the *arne pelts ,re sold, shipped,
or. otfierwise transported outside o[ thc State of Nehraska. Beaver pelts
taken under the authority of a pcrmit issued under proviii€{r3--of
subsection (2) of this section shall not be sold or used unless the permittee
also possesses a current and valid lur-harvesting permit.

Sec. 20. That section 37-420, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

LB 235 l-B 235

37-42O. It shall be unlawlul
any

person ofi'etsonffi}.any-+ifre (!_) to hunt, capture, or chase with
dogs; any ga me birds, game animals. or ol-her birds or animals of
kind or descri whatever, or to carry firearms o[ any

shall not
firearms or

cslfu s by the use of traps

on the refluges or to adjacent privatcly owned real or personal

2 T'hat section 37-421, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as [ollows:

3'l-421. Any person who shalF+i.olate violates any of the
provisions of s€€Soflts3+4+8{o section 37-420; shall be guiity of a
Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 22. That section 37-502, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-502. (l) lt if,her.e@ shall be unlawful fu1
qnv person to take, catch, kill, destroy, or attempt to take or catch any
fish, except as heteinafter provided in this section, by means other than

-17 -
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angling with hook and line. It shall be unlawfirl lor any person to use,
while fishing in this state in any lakc, pond, or reservoir or in their inlets,
outlets, and canals q'ithin one-half milc of such lake, pond, or reservoir,
more than two lines with two hooks on each line, except that iPR€+IDEB this provision shall not apply to ice fishing. It shall be
unlawlul lor anv oerson to attempt to take or catch any fish by snagging
fish extcrnally by hook and line, except in the Missouri River, as provided
by rulcs and regulations of the ffiimion
commission. It shall be unlarvful for any person to use, while fishing in
any waters in this state, a line having more Lhan hve hooks thereon; or
lines having more lhan filteen hooks in the aggregate. One hook shall
mean a single, double, or treble pointed hook, and all hooks attached as a
part of an artificial bait or lure shall be counted as one hook. Nongame
fish may be taken bv spearing or by borv and arrow as provided by rules
and regulations of the ffiisien commission.
Gamc fish nray be taken by bow and arro\t' as provided by rules and
regulations of the (iame-an**arks-€ommissi,on commission.

, (2) The commission may by the-en**menf.ef rules and
regulations; allow, control, regulate, or prohibit the use of seines, nets,
and other devices and methods in the taking of fish lrom the Missouri
River. The commission @ mav adoot rules
and regulal.ions as [o the method of taking, bag limits, size limits,
possession, transporting, or selling of all species of fish in the Missouri
River. lndividuals shall apply to the commission on forms prescribed by
the commission for an annual commercial seining vendor permit; andshall not take or sell fish as
prescribed in tlis section before receivinq such permit.

(3) The commission shall. oursuant to section I of this act.
establish and collect the-f,ollo+virg fees lrom residents and nonresidents
lor all permits issued under th€-"rori3ior.<f subsection (2) of this
section

{-or

for each
hundred

vendor permit permitting the use o
lineal feet of seine or fraction thereol, and five lineal feet

(b)

lor ea ad
hundred li or trammel neh or fraction thereo ri-esd
ffiidentit$,eft+.dolla@

(c) Not less than two dollars and not more than three
dollars for residents and not less than four dollars and not more than six
dollars for nonresidents lor each additional hoop net, wing net, or fish

ol trammcl net or fraction thereof, and ten hoop ncts without wings, and
permitLirrg tlte use of one helper providing the hclpcr is in the same boat
as the person holding the permit; @

1115
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trap or other device, permitted by the commission and used under the
commercial seining vendor pcrmit. ffiffih++

All commercial scining vendor pcrmits shall expire at
midnight on December 3l following their issuance. All money received by
the commission shall be disposed of as provided in section 37-206. The
commission shall furnish to any permittce without cost a tag numbered
and stamped so as to show the year of issuance; and for what issued;
for each net, seine, or device, and it shall be unlawful to use such net,
seine, or device without first having procured such tag and fastened th€
sarn*here+o it to such net, seine. or device.

(a) The commission may;-blerme{ment-of !y rules and
regulations; open specified waters to underwater'powered spear fishing
and may by rules and regulations limit or control such powered speai
fishing.

Sec. 23. Jhat section 37-503, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-503. It shall be unlawful (l) to catch or take; or
attempt to catch or take; minnows, except for bait I (2) to catch or
take; or attempt to catch or take; minnows by the use of minnow seines
of more than twenty feet in length; or four leet in depth, I (3) to catch
or take; or attempt to catch or take; minnows with minnow seines or
traps, the meshes of which are other than oneqpartet-ofanr one-fourth
inch square. ; (4) for any personi except a licensed fish breedei or bait
vendor; to buy, sell, o? barter, o offer to buy, sell, or barter, or
have in his_or her possession minnows for any purposc whatsoever except
for use as bait. and 1 (5) to keep or retain any game fish taken while
netting or taking; or attempting to net or take; minnows for bait, andall game fish so taken, of whatever size, n€tte*-ol.-ttleeft shall be
immcdiately returned to the water lrom which taken and no minnows
shall be takcn from reservoirs, lakes, or bayous.

Individuals, either residcnt or nonresident, over sixteen

LB 235 I-B 235

years of age selling minnows or salamandcrs as bait for profir shall be
to a bait vendor's

for a fee
twenty-five dollars; and not more tlan

and @ not less than one
ndred fifty dollars

nd duals; over sixteen years of age an of this
state; selling crayfish or leopard or striped frogs; shall
purchase
lor a lee

lrom the commission a resident bait rrertdot
of twenty-five dollars

permit

for
permit shall

Supplement,

exceDt that if such d a
minnows or salamanders as provided in this section. such
include crayfish and teopard or striped frogs.

Sec. 24. That section 37-505, Revised Statutes

1116
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1992, be amended to read as lollows:
37-505. lt shall be unlawful to buy, sell, or barter (l) any

game bird or part thereof, except the feathers or skins from legally taken
upland game birds, (2) any antelope, cottontail rabbit, deer, elk, squirrel,
or bullfrog, except that deer, antelope, or elk hides from tegally taken
animals may be sold, or (3) any game fish protected by the Came Law at
any tjme except as provided in section 37-503.05, wheLher such bird,
animal, or fish was killed or taken within or outside this state, except that
game fish lawfully shipped in lrom outside this state by residents of this
state or game or fish lawfully acquired lrom a licensed game farm, lrom a
person having a fish culture permit, or, in the case of bullheads, pursuant.
to section 37-503.05 may be sold in this state, and the burden of proof
shall be upon any such buyer, seller, or possessor to show by competent
and satisfactory evidence that any game or game fish in his or her
possession or sold by him or her was lawfully shipped in lrom outside this
state or was tawfully acquired from one of such sources. Nonresidents
holding a valid nonresident fish dealer's permit may possess, buy, sell,
transport, and ship live bait minnows, live fish, all frogs, and crayfish
legally obtained from outside this state or flrom a licensed fish hatchery in
accordance with rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
commission. The fee for a nonresident fish dealcr's permit shall be not
less than fiftv fu'rlr*undrcd dollars and not more than sixtv-five dollars.
as established bv the commission oursuant to section I of this act.

Sec. 25. That section 37-'703, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-'103. Permits for game farming, fur farming, and private
fish culture may be issucd by the ffiission
commission upon written application thetef,or by any ge!!fi9d-Elso&
@ Such application shall state (l) the
name, residence, and place of business of the applicant, (2) tfie exact
description of the land upon which such game flarm, fur farm, or private
l'ish hatchery is to be located, together with the nature of the applicant's
title thereto to the land, whether in fee or under lease, and (3) the kind
and approximate number of game animals, game birds, fur-bearing
animals, except mutation foxes or minks, or fish proposed to be kept or
reared thereofi on such farm or in such hatcherv. The annual fee for a
private fish hatchery or minnow hatchery permit shall be not less than
!& tvrenty dollars p€r.a.eftr and not more than sixtv-five dollars. as
established by the commission oursuant to section I of this act.

Sec. 26. That section 37-714, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3'7-714. A pemi6+e-Sekrte*n-*s-a game lancier or pet
permit; may be issued to any citizen of this state authorizing the keeping
of not more than fifty wild birds and animals @slatt+e acquired without violation of any law or any rule or regulation
duly adooted and promulgated by the €*me--art++arle+-€emrnisio,a
commission. The annual fee for such permit shall be not less than seven
dollars and fifty ccnts p€r--]ear and not more lhan ten dollars, as
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established bv the commission pursuant to section I of this act.
Sec. 27. That section 3'7-'715, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
37-715. A p€rmi6o-$€-+ro.,vft-{ls--ft commercial gameor fur l,armer pcrmit; may be issued to any citizen of this state

auLhorizing the possession and rcaring in captivity o[ game birds, game
animals, [,ynx canadenis, [.ynx rufus, or fur bearers lr+i#rarle$.eerc
whie++-*holF{re acquired w'ithout violation of any ptovisi,on--of law or
any rule or regulation duly adopted and promulgated by the Game-and
Parle-€emmistio'n commission. The annual fee for such permit shall be
not less than twenty-five dollars paTea" and not more than lhirtv
dollars, as established bv the commission pursuant to section I of this act.
The holder of any such permit shall comply with all provisions of Chapter
37 , article '7.

Sec. 28. That section 37-720, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992,be amended to read as follows:

37-720. (l) The commission may take such steps as it
deems necessary to provide for the protection and management of
raptors. ffi

(2) The commission may issue falconry licenses to permit
the taking and possession o[ raptors for the purpose of practicing falconry.
No such license may be issued to an applicant unless he or she is a
resident of the state, has paid the fees required in this subsection, and has
passed a written and oral examination concerning raptors given by the
commission or an authorized representative of the commission. The
commission shall charge a fee for each license i#he.*rfr of not less
than ten dollars and not more Oran lifteen dollars for persons fourteeffi
seventeen years of age and not less than thirty dollars and not more than
forty dollars for pcrsons eighteen years of age and older. as established bv
the commission oursuant to section I of this act. If the appticant fails to
pass either examination or both ol them, he or she shall not be entitled to
reapply for a falconry license for a period of six months after the date of
the examination. A person less than fourteen years of age shall not be
issued a falconry license, and a person from fourteen to seventeen years of
age may be issued such a license only if he or she is sponsored by an adult
person who has a valid falconry license. All falconry licenses shall be
nontranslerable and shalt expire three years afler the date of issuance. If
the commission is satisfied as to the competency and fitness of an
applicant whose license has expired, a license may be renewed without
requiring further examination under such terms and conditions as are
established by the commission. Species of raptors which may be taken,
capturcd, or held in possession shall include only those species authorized
by the commission. The number o[ each species of raptors which may be

IXH;,,ff:I."d, 
or held in possession shall be subject to regularion by the

(3) The commission may issue captive propagation licenses
to permit the captive propagation of raptors. No such license may be
issued to an applicant unless he or she is a resident o[ the state and has
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paid the lee required in this subsection. The @
lee for each license ef shall be not less than one hundred fifty dollars
and not more than two hundred dollars. as established bv the commission
pursuant to section I of this act. All such licenses shall be
nonlransferable, shall expire three years after the date of issuance, and
may be renewed undcr tcrms and conditions fi{H?e established by the
commission. The commission shall authorize the species and the number
of each such species which may be taken, capturcd, acquired, or held in
possession. The commission shall adopt and promulgate rutes and
regulations governing the issuance and conditions of captive propagation
licenses.

Sec. 29. That section 37-901, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-901. Any person owning, holding, or controlling by
lease or otherwise, which posscssion must be for a term o[ five or more
years, any contiguous tract of land having an area ol not less than one
hundred tlventy acres and not more lhan t{irctve one thousand two
hundred eighty acres who desires to establish a game breeding and
controlled shooting area to propagate, preserve, and shoot exotic game
birds thereon under the rcgulations as herei.*afler provided in sections
37-901 to 37-914 shall make application to t}|e Game and Parks
Commission for a license as provided by such sections. 3}9eF-to
37 911, Such application shall be made under oath of the applicant or
one ol is principal ollicers; if the applicant is an association, club, or
corporation-jlheapplieation and shall be accompanied by a license fee
of not less than one hundred dollars and not more than one hundred
thirtv dollars. as established bv the commission oursuant to section I of
this act. Any controlled shooting area existing on February 18, 1987,
shall continue in operation on the existing acreage until such controlled
shooting area license is not renewcd or canceled.

Sec. 30. That section 37-905, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-905. (!) The licensee of any licensed game breeding and
controlled shootirrg area may take; or authorize to be takcn, within the
season hereirtafter fixed and dcsignatcd and in such numbers as
h€r€irl provided in sections 37-901 to 37-914. hand-reared (9
+*art*reared game birds, including pheasants, bobwhite quail, coturnix
quail, chukar partridge, Ilungarian partridge, mallard ducks, and wild
turkey, released on licensed areas during the shooting season as provided
in such sections. 1S-9SW?4*

(2) All game birds that are released lor shooting purposes
shall be at least twelve weeks of age belore libcration date. i

(3) All game birds rcleased lor hunting on a controlled
hunting area shall he marked by banding, toe clipping, or some other
method approved by the Game and Parks Commission prior to release.
Any game bird killed by a hunter on a controlled hunting area which does
not have a band shall be banded prior to being transported from such
area. 'fhe licensee shall pay to the ffiiseion

1t
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commission the sum of not less than len cents and not more lhan fifteen
cenls. as established bv the commission pursuant to section I of this act,
for each band used to mark game birds. ;antd

(4) The licensee shall furnish a receipt to each hunter
taking game birds on the controlled hunting area rvhich shall indicate the
name of the hunter, the date of the taking, the sex and species of the game
birds taken, and the name of the controlled hunting area.

Sec. 31. That section 37-908, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-908. Every individual taking game birds upon sneh a
licensed game breeding and controlled shooting area shall secure a
hunting license and a habitat stamp in accordance with the piovisi€ff-+fthe laws of the State ol Ncbraska, exceot i--FRe:*{DEq that
nonresidenG of the State of Nebraska shall in addition to securing a
habitat stampi pay a license lee of not less than five doltars and not more
than seven dollars. as established bv the commission pursuant to section I
of this act.

Sec. 32. That section 37-1105, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foltows:

37-1105. The commission shall devise permits in two
forms: Annual and temporary,

(l) The annual permit may be purchased by any person'
and shall be valid through December 3l of the year lor which issued. The
fee for the annual permit shall be tere fourteen dollars per pcrmit.

(2) A temporary permit may be purchased by any person
and shall be valid until noon of the day following the date of issue. The
fee for the temporary permit shall be trvo dollars and fiftv cents. The
commission mav issue temporarv permits which are either valid for anv
area or valid for a sinele area.

Sec. 33. That section 37-l107.01, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-1107.01. (l) In addition to the permits authorized in
section 37-l105, the ffii*ion commission shall
design a duplicate annual permit which may be purchased lor one-half the
fee of an annuat pcrmit.

(2) The registered owner of two or more vehicles may
purchase a one duplicate annual permit for on€-€f-srreh-+ehiele+aet
far'--+h€ each annual oermit ourchased. T'he duplicate annual permit
shall be used on the purchaser's vehicles. A duplicate annual permit may
be purchased at anv time durinq the vear from 6ame-and*rle
€emmission offices of the commission and designated commission-staffed
areas, eiLher by mail or in person. @

upon prool of purchase of an
annual permit, in compliance with €ame+*44bdes€ommistio'fi rutes
and regulations
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(3) Fees from duplicate annual permits shall be subject to
the provisions of section 37-l I 14.

Sec. 34. That section 37-1108, Reissue Revised Statutes ol
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3?-1108. The location and method of display of permils on
motor vehicles shall be ar prescribed by the commission. Permits shall
be issued lor sale in such type and design of gummed sticker that may be
determined by the commission and may be procured at the central and
district offices of the commission, at areas of the Nebraska state park
system where commission ollices are maintained, from self-service vendinq
stations at desiBnated park areas. from designated commission employees,
from appropriate oflices of county governmcnt, and from various private
persons, firms, or corporations designated by the commission as permit
vendors. Such county ofiices or private persons, firms, or corporations
designated by the commission as permit vendors shall be entitled to collect
and retain a lee of not less than twenty-five cents gld not mo,E then
thirtv-five cents. as established bv lhe commission pursuant to section I of
this act. for each permit as reimbursement for the clerical work of issuing
the permiLs and remitting therefor.

Sec. 35. l'hat secdon 37-1212, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3'7-1212. A person engaged in the manufacture or sale of
vessels of a type otherwise required to be numbered under s€etiong
37 l?Bl ro 47 1174 the State Boat Actt upon apptication to tlre
commission on forms prescribed by it, may obtain certificates of number
for use in the testing or demonstrating of such vessels upon payment of 4
fee of not less lhan thirty dollars and not more lhan flortv dollars. as
established bv the commission oursuant to section I of this act. for each
registration. Certificates of number so issued may be used by the
applicant in the testing or demonstrating of vessels by temporary
placement of the numbers assigncd by such certil'icate on the vessel so
tested or demonstrated. Such temporary placement of numbcrs shall
othcrwise be as prescribed by # lhe act.

Sec. 36. That section 37-1214, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37-1214. The owncr of each motorboat shall register such
vesset every three years. The orvner of such vessel shall file an application
for number with the county treasurer of the county in which the applicant
resides on lorms approved and provided by the commission. 'Ihe
application shall be signed by lhe owner of the vessel, giving the year
manufactured, and shall be accompanied by a fee for the three-year
period of not less lhan fifteen dollars and not more than twentv dollars for
Class I boats, not less than thirty dollars and not more tlan fortv doltars
for Class 2 boats, not less than forty-five dollars and not more lhan sixtv
dollars for Class 3 boats, and not less than seventy-five dollars and not
more than one hundred dollars lor Class 4 boaLs. as established bv the
commission oursuant to section I of this act.

Sec. 37. That section 37-l2l'7, Reissue Revised Statutes o[

24
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorvs:
37-1217. When ttre county Lreasurer registers a vesscl, such

olTicial shall be entitled to collcct and retain a fec, in addition to tlre
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rules

as rcimbursemcnt costs
tnl ssuing such certilicate of registration. Such fee shall be

credited to the general fund of the county and shall be included by the
county Lreasurer in his or her report. of fees as provided by larv.

Sec. 38. That section 37-1227, Reissue Revised Statutes ol
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fiollows:

37-1227. In the event of loss or destruction of the
certificate of number, the owner of thc vessel shall apply to the county
treasurer on appropriate

such lost certi
forms; provided by the commission; for

replacement of ficate of number. Upon satislactory or
loss and the payment of a fee of one
dollar

e county treasurer shall
issue a duplicate o num

Sec. 39. That section 3'7-1238, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

37- 1238. The commission may adopt and oromuleate
and exhibit the Iand regulations providing that any vessel carry

by the

Navieational Rules Act of 1980, as
lieu of the lights required by sections

Sec. 40. That secLion

amended
37 -1232 to 3'7 -123'1
37-1241 , Reissue Revised Statutes of

37-1241. (1) Every vessel except sailboards shall carry at
least one life preserver, ring buoy, or other d&ice of the sort prescribed by
the.regulations olthe commission for each person on board,-so placed asto be _readily accessible, except that every-vessel carrying passengers lorhire shall carry so placed as to be readily accessibie it"least 6ne IiG
preserver of the sort prescribed by the regulations ol the commission for
each person on board. Every vessel exceot canoes. kavaks. sailboards,
and personal watercraft shall carry at liast oni throwable Iloatation
device; which shall be in addition to the devices reqrrired for each person
on board.

(2) @ion Subsecrion (l) ol this
section. sh.all not apply to any racing shell or rowing scull juring an
authorized race or regatta or an oflicially supervised triining session if at
least.one approved floatation device is carried aboard an alcompanying
vessel for each person in such racing shell or rowing scull. Such floataiioi
devices shall be in addition to those required for eich pcrson aboard the
accompanying vessel.

(3) For purposes ol this section:
(a) Personal watercraft shall mean a class of inboard vesset
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less than sixteen feet in lenqth which uses an internal combustion enqine
powerinB a iet oump as its primary source of motive propulsion and is
desiqned to be operated bv a person sittine, standinq. or kneelinq on the
vessel rather than in the conventional manner ofboat operation: and

(b) Sailboard shall mean a surfboard-tvpe vessel with no
lreeboard and usinq a free-sail svstem with a swivel-mounted mast not
secured to a hull br- euvs or stavs.

Sec. 41. That section 37-1259, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as lollows:

3'7 -1259. No motorboat shall have in tow or shall
otherwise be assisling a person on water skis, aquaplane, or a similar
contrivance from the period of orte one-half hour after sunset to ofie
one-half hour prior to sunrise, except that this section shall not apply to
motorboats used in duly authorized water ski tournaments, competitions,
or exhibitions or trials thercfor wh€re when adequate lighting is
provided.

Sec. 42. No person other than a rescue squad member

Sec. 43.

Supplement, I992, be amended to read as follows:
37-1274. Sections 37-1201 to 37-12'14

43 of this act shall be known and may be cited as the
and sections 42 and
State Boat n ct.

Sec. 45. That section 53-186, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, bc amended to read as follows:

53-186. It (l) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
section, it shall be unlawful for any person to consume alcoholic liqu€rs
liquor (a) in the public streets, alteys, parking areas, roads, or highways,
or lb) inside vehicles while upon the public slreets, alleys, parking areas,
roads, or highways. i or (g) upon property owned or controlled by the
state or any governmental subdivision thereoft unless authorized by the
governing bodies having jurisdiction over such propertv. eroe€rti$t
PReV+BE+,-tharthe

(2) The commission may issue licenses for the sale of
alcoholic liquor at retail (4) on lands owned by public power districts,
putrlic power and irrigation districts, the Bureau of Reclamation, or the
Corps o[ Army Engineers; or (b) for locations within or on structures on
land owned by the state. cities, or villages or on lands controlled by
airport authorities. The issuance of a license under this subsection shall
be subiect to the consent o[ the local eovernine bodv havinq iurisdiction

-26-
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over the site for which the license is requested as orovided in the Nebraska
Liquor Controt Act. r'ith the eonsenbof the tovernint body thereofi

Sec. 46. That section 8l-805, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-805. Except as her.ein otherwise provided in this
section, the Game and Parks Commission shall have sole charge of state
parks, game and l-rsh, recreation grounds, and all things pertaining thereto.
All funds rendered available by law, including lunds already collected for
saH such purposes, may be used by the commission in administering and
developing such resources.

The commission shalt adopt and carry into effect plans to
replenish and stock the state with game and, whenever it is in the best
interest of the public to do so, to stock the streams, lakes, and ponds,
whether public or private, of this state with fish. It may plan such
extensions and additions to existing hatcheries and such new plants as
may be necessary to supply fully the state with game and fish; and
cause said the plans to be executed; after ascertaining the cost thereof.

With the consent of the Governor, it may by purchase,
when funds on hand or appropriated therefor are suflicient, or by gift,
devise, or otherwise; acquire title in the name o[the State o[Nebraska to
sites thercin situated outside organized municipalities. exceot as
provided in section 47 of this act, lor additional state parks, hatcheries,
recreation grounds, game farms, game refuges, and public shooting
grounds; and may enter into appropriate contracts with reference thereto,
all within the limits of amounts that may be appropriated, contributed, or
available. theref,or, For these purposes, the commission may enter into
appropriate contracts, leases, or lease-purchase agreements.

The commission, with the consent of the Governor, iS
authedzetl-e mav take, receive, and hold, either in the name of the state
or in trust for the state, exempt from taxation, any grant or devise of lands
and any gift or bequest ol money or other personal property made in
l'urlherance of the purposes contemplated by this section; and shall have
such funds, or the proceeds of such property, invested. Such invested
funds shall be known as the State Park and Game Refuge Fund, and shall
be used and expended under the direction of the commission. Any money
in the State Park and Game Refuge Fund available lor investment shail
be invested by the state investment ollicer pursuant to theprcvisierns.of
sections 72-1237 1o ***59 72-1276.

The commission irautffiHo mav make a survey of
all lands and areas in the state which are suitable for state parks, game
refuges, or other similar purposes contemplated by this section; and te
r.nav locate and designate any or all of such lands or areas, or parts
thereof; and te take such action as may tend to preserve or conserve
the--s,ame them. The commission shall publish such informational
material as it deems necessary and may, at its discretion, charge
appropriate lees therefor.

Thecommission i@ mav
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations, under the proccdures set
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lorth in the Administrative Procedure Act, governing the administration
and use of all property,
and the commission

real and personal, under its ownership or control,

rules and regulations it deems necessary to
activities and facilities:

(l) The commission may adopt rules and regulations to
designate camping areas on appropriate lands under its ownership or
control and to permit camping thereon. As a condition to such
permission, the commission may prescribe such rules and regulations as
are reasonable and proper governing public use of such camping areas
including, but not limited to, access to camping areas, area capacity,
sanitation, opening and closing hours, public safety, fires, establishment
and collection of fees tr,*ere when appropriate, protection of property,
and zoning of activities. Such ineh rules and regulations to shall be
posted on appropriate signs at the areas. Anv r+*€V+DE},{hal-arl,
person who camps on lands owned or controlled by the commission not
designated as a camping area by the commission, or any person who fails
to observe the conditions of occupancy, use, or access, posted as provided
in this section, shall not have permission. Any person viotating the
provisions of the regulations above authorized bv this subdivision shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punished as provided in subdivision (9) olthis section;

(2) The commission may adopt rules and regulations
permitting any type of fire, including the smoking of tobacco in any form,
and providing for the size, location, and the conditions under which a
fire may be established on any area under its ownership or control. The
commission may enact rules and regulations permitting the possession;
or usei of any type of fireworks not prohibited by law on any areas
under its ownership or control. The commission may adopt rutes and
regulations authorizing management personnel to temporarily revoke
permission by the posting of appropriate signs lor all fires of any kind
whatsoever, including smoking and the use of fireworks, in any area under
its ownership or control, when such posting is in the interest of public
health, safety, and wellare; or for the preservation of propertyJ4y i
P{teV}Ds}tha+-aay person who sha+#t liehS any type of fire,
srh€-shalFr*se uses any fireworks, or-.rho-sha{F*me*e smokes tobacco
inanyform,or\I*@leavesunattendedandunextinguished;
any fire of any type in any location, in any area under the ownership or
control ol the commission, unless the commission .e*tall-ha+.e has given
permission, which perrnission sha+l-*er*a,*e has not been revoked, to
such type of fire, to such use or possession of firervorks, or to such
smoking of tobacco, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished as provided in subdivision (9) of this
section;

(3) The commission may adopt rules and regulations
permitting pels, domestic animals, and poultry; to be brought upon,
possessed, grazed, maintained, or run at large; on any area, or portion of
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any area, under its ownership or control. Anv r+*€ly'+D+-B,{hat-'afly
person who brings upon, possesses, grazes, maintains, or permits to run at
largc his or her pets, domestic animals, or poultry on any area,- or
portion of any area; under the ownership or controI of the commission,
unless the comrnission shall-{tave has pcrmitted such bringing upon,
possession, grazin1, maintaining, or running at large, shall be Builty of a
misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided
in subdivision (9) otthis section;

(4) The commission is-authetir.e#+o mav enact rules and
regulations, temporarily or permanently, permitting hunting, fishing, or the
public use of firearms, bow and arrow, or any other projectile weapons or
devices on any area or any portion of any area under its ownership or
conl.rol. The commission h-aBthorire(Ho Egy enact spccial rules and
regulations permitting trapping and other forms of lur harvesting on any
such area or areasjlly r+*g}4B+++na+any person who, sha{f
without the permission of the commission, hun!--f,sh;{+ap;#ar+est
hunts. fishes. traos, harvests fur, or u3e uses lirearms, bow and arrow,
or any other projectile weapon or device on any area or any portion of
any area under the ownership or conlrol of the commission; shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished
as provided in subdivision (9) ofthis section;

(5) The commission iffirrt{rcrir€&o lqgy enact rules and
regulations permitting swimming, bathing, boating, wading, water-skiing,
and the use of any floatation device on all or any portion of any area
under its ownership or control. Such regulations may include permission
for swimming, bathing, boating, water-skiing, wading, or the use of
floatation devices, and all other water-related recreational activities in all
areas, or any portion of any speciftc area, under the ownership or control
of the commission; and may provide lor special gencral conditions for
specific swimming, water-skiing, boating, bathing, or wading areas, which
shall be posted at such arcas. Anv i-+ReV{D€Hhat-alty personu'ho i;-on--me swims. bathes,
boals. wades, water-skis. or uses any floatation device on all or any
portion of any area under the ownership or control of the commission,
unless the commission shalt-have has given permission lor such activity
in the specific area or portion thereof, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall, upon conviction thereo( be punished as provided in subdivision
(9) of this section;

(6) The commission may enact rules and regulations
relating to the protection, user or removal of; an] public real or personal
property on any area under its owncrship or control; and may regulate
or prohibit t}re construction or installation of any privately owned
structure on such area. The commission may close all or any portion o[
any area under its ownership or control to any form of public use or
access rvil.h the erection of proper signs, without the enactment of formal
written regulations. Anv t-+Rev++ED,{hal{ry person who. shalf
without the permission of the commission, eonstrnelorinstall constructs
or installs any privately owned structure, or who shdl-usrcH€more
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uses or removes any public real or personal property, on any area under
the ownership or control of the commission, or who sha{F-enteret
rcm*h enters or remains upon all or any portion of any area under the
ownership or control of the commission, where proper signs or public
notices prohibiting the same have been erected or displayed, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished as
provided in subdivision (9) of this section;

(7) Any person who sha+l-abaltdear abandons any motor
vehicle, trailer, or other conveyance; in any area under the ownership or
control ol the commission; shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided in subdivision (9) of tiis
section;

(8) The commission irautfi<x+ze++o lqgy enact rules and
regulations permitting the sale, trade, or vending of any goods, products,
or commodities of any type in any area under its ownership or control.
Anv t-I*e++DE};{hat-in, person who sha+F*ell;-trade;<t-,trend
sells. trades. or vends any goods, products, or commodities of any type, in
any atea under the ownership or control of the commission, without
having received the prior permission of the commission for such activity,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punished as provided in subdivision (9) of this section;49!

(9) f#h€re When the permission of the commission is
required as a prerequisite to any activity set out in tlris section, such
permission shall be established by resolution of the commission. The i
PReIF[BE+,-+ha+tueh resolution may set out the circumstances under
which the supervisor or managing ofllcial in charge of any area under the
ownership or control of tre commission may give such permission in
emergency situations, and such resolutiorm resolution may further
provide for the revocation of such permission by the secretary of the
commission; or by the supervisor or managing ofllcial of any area under
the owncrship and control of the commission. The commission, with
regard to roads on any area under its ownership or control, may estabtish
such regulations deemed necessary as authorized by sections 39-663 and
39-697. Any law enlorcement oflicial, including any conservation officer
or deputy conservation ollicer, i+--aethe+irre*--to mav enlorce the
provisions of this section and the rulcs and regulations established under
the authority of sections 39-663 and 39-69"1 . lrlFhete When a violation
has occurred in or on any area under the ownership or control of the
commission, any conservation oflicer or deputy conservation ollicer may
arrest and detain any person committing such violation; or committing
any misdemeanor or lelony as providcd by the laws of this state until a
legal warrant can be obtained. Any pcrson guilty of a violation as set
forth in this section or rules and regulations established under the
authority of sections 39-663 and 39-697 shall be guilty of a Class V
misdemeanor.

The commission irau{sotize*{o mav issue, regardless of
any other requirements or qualifications ol law, without cost, special
fishing permits to wards ol l}re state, on a Broup basis, lor therapeutic
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purposes, when application has been made to the commission by the head
of the appropriate state institution involved.

The commission k mav lurther authod*tl-to enter
into agreements with other states bordcring on the Missouri River
providing for reciprocal recognition of licenses, permils, and laws of the
agreeing states. The commission may disseminate information on the state
park system and the wildlife resources o[ the state so as to inform the
public of the outdoor recreation opportunities to be found in Nebraska.

The commission i+-authorite(l-*o mav grant easements
across real estate under its control for purposes that are in the public
interest and do not negate the primary purpose lor which the real estate is
owned or controlled by the commission.

Sec. 47. (l) The Game and Parks Commission mav enter
into an aqreement to accept as a qift from the Nebraska Game and Parks

at section 8l-815, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, I943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-815. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or
corporation; carrying on rvithin this state any business of whatever
nature, conducted for profit, to adopt or use, as the name of his the
busincss, the name of any state park owned by the State of Nebraska. It
shall furthcr be unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation; selling any
commodity or service of any kind or nature whatever within this state; to
adopt or use, as a trade name, dcsignation. or trademark of the
commodity or service, the name of any state park owned by the State of
Nebraska. The provisions of this section shall not prohibit or interfere in
any way with the activities or powers o[ the Came and Parks
Commission. Any person, firm. or corporation $rilqtof-{ffi

i€'ri

eae-hundte+doltars which violates this section shall be euiltv of a Class
V misdemeanor.

Sec. 49. That section 8l-815.22, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8I-815.22. As used in sections 8l-815.21 to 8{-$t#5
8l-815.33, unless the context otherwise requires:

(l) Commission shall mean the Game and Parks
Commission;

'th. ranse
.ot commen c
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(2) State parks shall mean parks of substantial area with
the primary value of significant statewide scenic, scientific, or historic
interesh and having a comptete development potential and, tvh€re
when possible, a representative portion which can be retained in a natural
or relatively undisturbed state;

(3) State recreaton areas shall mean (4) areas with a
primary value for day use, but with secondary overnight-use facilities or
potential, and which have reasonable expansion capability; and are
iocated in accordance with sound park management principles and (b)
state recreational trails;

(4) State historical parks shall mean only sites which, in the
opinion of competent, recognized authorities, are of notable historical
significance to the State of Nebraska, of a size adequate to develop the full
interpretative potential of the site, and which may be equipped with limited
day-use lacilities when such facilities do not detract from nor interfere with
the primary purposes and values thereofi atd

(5) State wildlile management areas shall be those areas
which are primarily of public hunting, fishing, or other wildlile values, and
which cannot logically be classified in one of the categories listed in
subdivision (2), (3), or (4) ol this section, when so designated by the
commission to be maintained from fish and game fundsl and

(6) Slate recreational trails shall mean linear corridors of
statewide or reeional siqnilicance. of value for nonmotorized recreational
use. and which mav be equiooed with amenities and suoport facilities
aopropriate to their intended puroose.

Sec. 50. That section 81-815.31, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-815.31. (1) T'he commission is hereby authorized to
enter into cooperative agrecments with the Nebraska State Ilistorical
Society and other appropriate public agencies for thc reconnaissance,
development, and administration of state historical parks.

(2) The commission may enter into cooperative agreements
with appropriate agencies or subdivisions; or departments; of
government for the reconnaissance, development, and administration of
state $Pa@t'ea3

Sec. 5
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Recreational Trails Fund. Federal lunds advanced to the State of
Nebraska throuqh Brants-in-aid under the provisions of Public Law
102-240. l02nd Coneress. for aonroved proiects shall be remitted to the
State Jreasurer for credit to the fund. 'Ihe monev in the fund shall be
used bv the Game and Parks Commission for the purposes of establishinq
recreational trails and trail-related proiects pursuant to such public law.

Sec. 53. Sections 5i and 52 of this act shall terminate on
December 1,1994.

Sec. 54. Sections I, 3 Lo 38, 45 to 50, and 56 o[ this act
shall become operative on January I, 1994. The other sections ofthis act
shall become operative on their effcctive date.

Sec. 55. That original sections 28-905, 37-1238, 3'1-1241,
and 37-1259, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
37 -12'14, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed.

Sec. 56. That original sections 37-202.01, 37-203,
37 -204.O1, 37-21 1.01, 37 -214.04, 3't -215, 37-21 5.03, 3'.7 -217.O1, 37 -227,
3'.1-233, 37-304.02, 37-420, 37-421, 37-502, 37-503, 37-703, 37-714,
37-715, 37-901, 37-905, 37-908, 37-n05, 37-1107.01, 37-1108, 37-1212,
3'7-1214, 37-1211, 37-1227, 53-186, 8l-805, 8l-815, 81-815,22, and
8l-815.31, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
37 -2Ol , 37 -204, 37 -211, 37 -213, 37 -214.03, 37-216.01, 37-505, and 37 -72O,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, and also section 37-414, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 37-413, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, are repealed.
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